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LIKES HER BEER

11 A liTFolil). Conn. (UP)
M a d a id o FrnewtitK. Schumann-llein- k

d!scoscd on a to Mayor
Walter K. liatterson here that al-

though ho "The Star Span-
gled Panner" at the republican na-
tional convention, she voteu for
Al Smith, been use "she wanu'thn
obi lager beer back."

"'! do not unow anything about
politic..!," .die xiid, explaining why
she glad ly gave her services as
simicr at the ;. o. p. convention.

However, did not know any-
thing was the matter until this
woman who stood for prohibition

what is her name Willobrandt?
Ves. until Mrs. W i lei rami t con-

gratulated me personally on my aid
to the republicans." said the opera
singer.

' Finally. I voted for Al
Smith." she continued. "All Mrs.
Willohrnndi then wa.s 'What!

MAN FOUND
DEAD IN WILLAMETTE

POItTI.ANi). Ore., Feb. 2a. (P)
The body of a man .believed to

be Frank Wilson was taken
the Willainel ie river hure today
by the harbor patrol. In tho man's
pockets was found a bill fold bear-
ing the name Frank Wilsou. He
was six feet lull, weighed ltlO
pounds and had an artificial aim.

GUARDIAN MINUTE MEN

Historical. Episodes
of Oregon ;

TUNE IN TONIGHT
and fiy Wdniday night

9 to 9:30
KOIN

l PORTLAND)

Fvotwring
Solem. Medfotd, Of oon City. EOBn,
Tho Oo!lt, Klgmaih Folb. la Grands;

Burnt, tottd, and ethsr town.

GUARDIANI
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Ham. Otfic. Thiid and Ald.r Str.ti, Porttond

Southern Building &. Loan
- Association

Medford Affiliate '

If

Many Projects To Start:
'

Soon Says Army Report!
j to Hoover .Employment

" Committee. i

WASHINGTON, Feb.
ICxpeiidiitire-- i of more than a mil-- j

lion and a quarter dollars in Ore- -'

gon for rivers and harhorn work
is under way by the war depart-- 1

ment. This was tho report given
l'lesjilenl Hoove r's einergeiicy
committee on employment.

The syuo.iintt Tillamook bay pro- -

jcet js already uniler cousti uction,
and a ;tii,ritltl ol Is being tjone on
the lower Willamette and Colum-
bia rivers.

These contracts are included in
the total of S l I! S K ft 4 to be spent
by ihe government. Projects to
be started in the immediate future
are:

Coos Kay harbor. ; Co-- !

lumblu anil lower Willamette riv-- I

ers, JJ4!(.LM)1 Willamette river
and Yamhill river.

SNl'.mil'; Fmpqua river, $i;i'.r.s:t;
Tiltamotdc bay nnd bar. SL'ii.M'l;
The DnllcH-Ceeil- o ean.tl. Sll.r.lii;
creating and care of Cascades
canal. Columbia river, asi:i.!n!7;
Cowlitz river S I ,tiS- Yaquina
river sia.roui; Coquille river
Yaiiuiua buy and harbor S t'. ,'l S

Columiiia river at mouth. $!i'.M!i
(M'crating and care locks at Wil- -

lametle Falls, $17.17:!.

Meteorological Report

Kcbmary 2;". l : : i

Forecasts
Medford and vicinity: Tonight

and Thin sday unsettled; no .inal
temperature. -

Oregon: Lnettled tonight and
Thursday. Probably local rain or
snow casi poi tint:. Normal

New' Thyratron Tube Com-

bines Functions of Costly

Electrical Equipment in

Simple Form.

CHICACO. t CP.) A fragile
globe of glass, gas and metal, cap-
able of burling the equivalent of a

thunderbolt across vast distant es.
is science's newest contribution lo
Ihe problem of making electric
power as available as water, and
as cheap.

c. V. Stone, consulting engineer
of the Oeneral laborator-
ies, revealed here that the new
Thy ra iron tube bad been shown
to have almost unlimited uses in
power transmission.

"The tube Is to electrical trans-
mission, what the all purpose cow-wa-

to the dairy Industry." Stone
said. "It combines in one auto-
matic device, the functions of a
relay, a circuit breaker and a
transformer.

"Though the first tube of this
type wuh built eight years ago.
there is still something mysterious
about its operation. Strange and
weird effects are sometimes ob-

tained,"
The lube, he said, looked more

like a fire extinguisher than any-

thing else. In operation It Is

and tine to its metal sheathing
gives off no light.

After long experimental trial In
laboratories, the tube is now being
ma nufaet ui'ed for commercial use.
It is designed to replace transfor-
mers and cm vei tfi h in power sub-
stations.

Transmission of cm l"nt is 25 lo
fi p.-- cent cheaper with Tbyra
trim tubes than with present meth-
ods. Stone said.

The tube Is built on the same
principles as the ordinary tube. Its
greatest use is in transforming
direct current electricity into alter-
nating current or vice versa.

Toledo P. t '. Jorgensen Instal-
led new machinery In local cream-
ery plant nnd started operations
recently. j(-
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money will he turned ovfi4 the
Crater Luke C. K. union.

Miy. iini Mrs. Kay Wvd and
Mr. ant Atrs,. deorgo Drake attend-
ed the dance given by tho Mcdford
Neighbors of '"Woodcraft lodge Mon-

day night.
F Id red Colver, who is attei.slin?

Oregon Ktnte college, spent the
woek end with his parent heiv.

r. Jnrbutt and his mother are
moving into the Myron Coleman
place near Phoenix this week. They
formerly lived in the iriffin creek
district. Mr, and Mr. Pete P.urle-son- .

vyho have been living on t he
Coleman place, moved to the Ap-

plegato district lasi week. ,
Hob 'Srniih is erecting a collage

near the A, H. Ilearn place, acro.s
tin highway from the Ulue Flovci
lodge.

j Miv.- Miles riammlll. Mrs. Phil
dernsta and Mrs. Ted l.ittlefield

j inoiored to Central Point Monduv
j afternoon.

Mrs. Pay Ward entertained at
dinner Sunday in honor of her
niece, Ksther 'Chllders, who is
leaving .soon for Stanford univer-siiv- .

Tims present were .Mary
Clary, Veniia lloagland, Maxine
dearhard. Marion Hitchcock. Carol
C'nrk. OrviUa Harris and Ksther
Childers. all of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Pay Ward will
leave the latter part of tho woek
to lake Miss Chllders to San Fran-
cisco. They will bo accompanied
hy Mr., (ioorue Drn:ie ami Mrs.
Nellie Walters.

The Ladies Missionary society
elected officers at the oh u re h

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. F. F.
So he 11 was president; Mrs.
J; L. Koboris, Mrs.
Saner. secretary; Mrs. H. .

Frame, treasurer;. Mrs. J. K. Kob-

oris, program cha irma n ; M rs. J .

O. N, Poling, secretary of litera-
ture; M rs. J Jioberis, associ-at- o

mem'ner secretary, and Mrs. ,1.

d. Vlall. secretary of mission study.
The fina.l card psrty of the series

given nl the W. AV. hall was
held 'Saturday night. Crand prize
for five- hundred wn awarded to
Jerry Itishop and grand prize for '

tri d g'e to : ay Wa rd Sa t u rda y

night, high score for five hundred
was won by duy and the-hig-

score for bridge bv 'Vlornnce

Nominations, made latpr yester-
day afternoon by members of ihq
student council m the senior-lifg-

stdiool, resulted III the choice, nf
four girls lit emilest i,r the title
of queen of the Activian, parade
anil ball scheduled for March I.

Jean Quisenberry will represent
the freshmen, Maxine Hannlster.
HopbOmnres; Adra Kd wards,- jufi-ior- i

anil tern ice liinard. seniors. '

The election will be held at the
high school Friday,- ami all stu-
dents holding membership cards
will be allowed to vote. vui

0& IMSESALES r

Tlie P. J.orillaid Company pro-
fit of over ftOO percent, registered
tl tiring ihe (bqiressinn year,, (," is
largely lue, according to ianillartl
officials, to greatly increased sales
of their leading bra ml. Old Oold
cigarettes, salen showing Increase
each successive month, through-
out I

While the tobacco industry far.
ed better than oiheiH last year,
the Lorillard clainin their Kain
iepres"iits the largest percentage
of increase In net earningH among
the major tobacco companies: ami
Hit gain was accompanied by a
three million dollar increase in
Hiirplus, nntl six million in cash
on band. Inventories w rc reduced
by four million, ami there was a
million ami a quarter reduction
in bonded indebtedness.

old (iclds are among leading
popular brands on Ihe marltcl.
Lorillard officials altrihut.' the
Inct easing popularity of their cig-

arette to the continuous and large
nettle uwe of newspaper ail vert

a tai'KO schedule of which
has 'tippet red in t bin paper for
years.

Awtoriii JiuihliiiK iHslleil
lirrlntr r.'.-n- tl;iy tot:il'H lt,.7io.

Local Data 3 7 za. r .
at

Now in Our New
and Larger Offices

18 YEARS
rvri-K- i r vi r r i k. i T n n r w i

Si7 CATCKICIXLt I IN I l C ft I I IN U

Temperature ( Degs.l .... TS ' U
Highest t Last hrs. .. aS ns
Lowest (hast l lus.).. 21 :i;
Hoi. hiimidily Pcl.l 29 '.mi

iiiiu on in

Stale of weather P. Cdy. Cloudy

l.owont temperature ililn ino;ii-ing- ,

ii:! degrees.

Total piccipilaliun Kinco Sept. I,

1!i;ti, T.lil incites.

Teinpcraturcs n year n(?o today:
Ifighest, 4fi; lowest, :!.i.

Sunset today. I:ati p. ni.
Sunrise Thursday. il:M a. 111.

Sunset Thursday. a:&7 p. m.

Observations Taken at 5 A. M.
12Cth Meridian Time

RECTAL
Tie steadily Increasing number of
pationti leekiiin relief from Rccul
and Colon trouble haa attain d

larger quarter! and we
annotime removal of our Portland
offices and treatment rooms to the
northaail corner of' Eait Burnilde
and Or and- Avenue (one block eaat
il die Buraaide Bridge).' Here the

tCr4v

I ,a u rii Irfjo Is tcamctl njrnin lth
Joe K. Brow u. ilitir master of
mirth In "fining Wild." I hi l'h-s-

Xntional and i tit plume laugh riot
nl the Holly.

A riot of fun is
"(ioing Wild," which opened yes-- ;

terday nt the Holly theatre.
The picture stars Joe K. ttruwn,

one of the talking screen's most
popular comedians, and tho result
is that there was scarcely a quiet
minute in the house yesterday,
"doing Wild" is an even funnier
picture than Jhown's two previous
pictures, "Hold KverythinK' im1
"Top Speed" which set attendance
records everywhere in the country
and established Jlrown on the lop
rung of comedy.

With tills comedy feature, the
Holly Is showing a 1'athe' Xews
reel, an net. "South- Sea
I'ca rl," a not her Vagabond 'Xdveu-tm- e

series "Tale nf Tniuila," and
a Crantlund Hive "t'obb
floes Fishing."

"Passion Flower" is
Craterian Feature

"A picture brick with the whys,
wherefores and what not of love
and romance striking cross sec-

tion of modern life that finds a

background m the lives of every-
one of IIS."

That is, the way one outstanding
eastern critic termed "l'assiou
Flower," which opened this after-
noon at the Fox Craterian. Kath-loe-

Morris, groof novel was ably
converted . into- a talking muster-- '
picco of die Hcrnen without losiim
any of the (iharm and realism or
tho famous. story, due to the direct
ing of William i.e. Mille. ;

'"Such a story could easily ha
liungled iiy titciles--s haiullinc... hut
de Mille has combined hfs vast ex-

perience with n new directorial ap-
plication ttj.niadc'.'Passion Flower'
more than an "ordinary picture,'
sayH unother mviewer.

The cast of'i'assion s

such well known cinema
us. Kay Fiuiieis, Ktty Jo mum:

and Charles luckford. '
'

; f

Attendance Club' to-Ope-

at Fox Rialto ...

Stalling next Saturday (lie Fox
Rialto theatre will give every boy
and girl attending a membership
card in the Children's Attendance
club. This card is numbered from
1 to 9, and every Saturday the door
uian will punch out one number.
On the tenth Saturday, if the hoy
or girl has every number punched,
they will bo admitted fiee.

The picture at. the Kialto lnrw
Satuiday will feature
tnc best known dog in the world,
in "Kouiih Waters." Itinty will he
seen in new death-defyin- foals
on land and water as lit1' faces
blazing guns of payroll bandits on
the. waterfront. "

4

G. M. T. C. ACTIVITY

"New ton (. Chancy h:is ngald
been appointed Jackson county
chuirman for the citizens military
training camp to be held next Mim-nie- r.

I.:it year's camp was well
attended from this section.

The iiiiota for Jackson county Is

1. and It Im expected to be filled
early, according to the interest In-

spired by lust year', camp. Th"
members of the county committee
have not been appointed but will
be choer in the next week or so.

MciHciil eHni!nef-- for tbl? Sec-
tion nre announced a, followtc:-lr-

.. K. odon. Ir!'. C WI!on.
Dr. K. II. Hurno, Dr. W. W. P.
Midt and Or. A. K. W. Kr'emn of
tedfonl and Dr. Krne.it M'ofx!t,

Dr. ti. Mccracken and Dr. (. A.
Kalntr of Ashland. '

KANSAS CITV, Mo., Keb.
dV) William WcIhIi, phunteT, siHd
laM Thnrvday, poiiee said, in mi
umitnciu wilh his wife over the
merits of a radio program by lindy
Vallee, died last night.

Police Haiti ,Uni. Welch told them
her husbond was killed in n ntriiC-kI-

for possession of a revolver she
had Imrrcwed from a neighbor aft

r he criticised her for listening
to the croonmg tenor.

IRAIICUT-OF-F

North' End of County Plans
' Super-Roa- d District and

Special Levy Comes to
Vote in Fall.

Initial steps have lyon taken
in th north end of Jaekon coun-
ty frr the establishment nf a
super-ron- d district, 'similar to ihe
one formed in Doulas county,
ami now operative, for the com-
pletion of tl e .Jackson coun'y end
of the Tilbr-Tm- cut-o- road.
The mailer which comes to a
vote in the fall calls for a special
road levy.

Jacks. n county's share of the
loini is about 12 miles and a
xoodly portion Df the route is on
an eai-- grad Total cost is esti-
mated in tho neighborhood of
$;". aOi. The federal government
matches the amount raised by the
super-roa- d district and the county
and funds for ihe will he
available hy next year.

No Work Till Season
Xo work will be done on the

project this season by Jackson
county. Donuias county started
operation this week under super-
vision of federal fond engineers.

The Tiller-Tra- il road when com-
pleted will extend- from Ctinyon-viil- c

on ihe 1'acifie- - highway tit
Trail cu the renter Lake highway,
and will short. 'ii the distance tna- -

terially between upstate pointn and1
Crater I.nke. nnd eliminate the
tortuous etlinb through the Cow
Creek canyon. Wolf Cre?u mid
Sexton mountain districts.

To Protest Highway
It is understood that remon-

strances against the proposed Wet
Side highway route will be rllt-i-

with the county court. Petitions,
signed by 75 property owners weiv.
filed with the county clerk yester-
day hy Karl H. Fehl. There
said to he considerable object ion
to tho road, on tho grounds that
the nv?n already has ample roads
and would be a duplication or Hi
Pacific highway.

There Is also some object irn to
the route proposed.- which would
extend from the summit of lilack- -

woll Hill to a point nvnr the
Hollywood Orchards en the Jack-
sonville highwny.

Tho final hearing on the West
Side highway is' scheduled for
April S. when both side.--' will pre-
sent their causes to the county
court.

Work KtaWnt
Preliminary work has started

on tho grading ri.Ul-- r gravel iiiLoJ'
Ihe Utile Applegato road, from
itiich .to. the J .ittlo Applegato
bridge. This work" is 'by special
nnul. levy. The route will be
straightened, widened mid smooth
ed.

The major portion of the road
work In ihe county this Season will
be unih r spi cral road loview,

oiling project', the latter
including the oiling of the Apple-gat- e

rond from I Inch to Provoli.
The county court at its session

today continued Its delihora thins
on Hie court house question and
glided upon plans and consulted
with architects, without definite
decision and none is likely or
several days.

F.nd of the month bills and
routine matters also neeupi: d the

PHOENIX

1MIOI0.VI.V. Ore., Feb. 2."i. (Spl.)
Dr. Dan K. Standard, Dr. Susie It.
Standard and Mr. and .Mrs. II. II.
Corliss attended the musical at the
Lutheran church in Medt'ord Sat-

urday night. iThe program was
presented by tho Anons, composed
of Miss A nna M tlelHen, soprano;

Holm Jenno n, baritone;
Valli Kerr, .violinist, alnl llenrl-etl- a

Itcnner. pianist. These jieojde
arc on a coa.L tour, representing
the Pacific Lutheran college at
Portland. They were introdured
by It'-- fieorge O. Lane, field
agent and college r.astor of Port-
land.

The Thursday club will meet
with Mrs. Nanette ('onts nt Ash-liin-

instead of Mrs. Jane Little-lield- ,

Thiirsdny for an y

meeting, with covered dish lunch-
eon at noon. Knp directions to
reach Mrs. Toots' heme, inquire
at Park ley's confectionery.

The x'olc man (."reek t !uh met
w it li M rs. A v in I n ma n Krlda y
with Mrs. Inmau and Mi. Maiist
entertaining. Fourteen members
were present. Mrs. Mack talked
on the fubject of kitchen arrange-
ment.

I ( H U ' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet March
Ti. Covered dIMi luncheon will be
served at noon. Officer for the
coming yenr xvlll b elected. AH
lad ies in the community are In-

vited.
The fTcorgo Washington supper

gtv-- by the Uidief' Aid at the
church '.Saturday. w,--i well

and a good profit vn renuzeil,
Mr. nnd Mr. Ted Littlefjeld jmd

Witdoii Mntoll were dinner gneMs
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil (iernwta Sun- -

Tho octette of Medfotd high
school of which Winstnn Hoi.?,
is rt member, ang at th Chris,
tlan chur'-- In Medford S nnd.iy
night, and at the Mrthodi.st hui'cii
Monday night.

Little P.everly StancJiff had the
misfortune to fall ;tnd cut h r

which ncce.itated nk-n-

Feveial Nlil
Th" foo y.it. conducted by the

Ihe Pi i rian rhureh at ihe
Phoenix Saturday night
wad a nncat--i financially. The

Two Men Missing j. When

Spectacular Blaze Sweeps

Newberry Store in, Los

Angeles Nine Firemen

Injured in' Oakland Fire.

LOS ANCKUKS. Feb. 25.
Two moii wore reported missing in
n Hpeclnculiir fire which swept
Ihreo floors of a downtown busi-

ness building ihis morninp, threat-

ening dumaKC of hundreds of
tliousaiids of dollars.

The Maze, believed to have
started in piles of packing boxes
on the Hocond floor of the J. J.
No wherry company building, was
discovered shortly before 7 a. m.

and policemen risked
I heir lives in rescuing 7.1 guests
from the California Hotel adjoin-
ing.

Karly morning traffic was
thrown Into a huge snarl and fire
equipment had difficulty in reach-di- g

the blaze.
Twenty-fiv- e firemen, directing

volumes of water on the bin hp
from the roof of the Newberry
building narrowly escaped injury
when n ponton of the roof col-

lapsed.
The hla.e wah believed to have

origina-te- in pih-- if excelsior on
tbf seeoml fli Mir. I'll t itn ii fniiiid
the flidiit-- exeeediiiKly diftieiilt to
fifchl tf (In- - highly itillain-inabl- e

iKtitiii of the siurUs nf
goods.

X. .1. Fuss, a resident of the
hot 1. spread the alarm when he
was awakened by the crackling of
flames. The hotel and several
surrounding buildings were dam-

aged by smoke and water.
11. F. Itathotone, manager of

tho Xewherry torc, said stock,
which was believed would be a

complete loss, was valued at $400.-im.-

fully covered by insurance.
A list of three men reported

missing was reduced to two when
he night watchman was found.

Two shipping clerks hail not been
found.

OAKLAND. C'al.. Feb. 2.1. (1
' Nine firemen were injurdd and Bon

pnti'ons of on adjoining theatre
were led to safety last night a
fire of undetermined origin de-

stroyed a threoifctory building with
damage estimated by its owners at

While all available fire fighting
apparatus in the city battled, three
explosions slmnk the building,
flames darted to the roof and win-

dows wore shattered. A large pane
of glass in a jewelry store broke
and $lliim in Jewelry-wa- scattered
over the pavement. Several fire-

men were badly cut by glass anil
others overcome by smoke and j

neat.

IY CAR GIVEN TEST

T'p and! iluwn the steep sides
of tho hospital hill in east Med
ford, II. F. Ijinge of the Arm-
strong Alotor company put "
Austin roadster through its tricks
yesterday afternoon. The small
machm climbed sudden ivenfs
and came down, 'almost straight

, fails, slipping and sliding down-- 1

ward- with clement uf danger at-

tached.
While the demonstration was

made with safety, it would neve-
rtheless have been hard for a per-
son with u weak heart. Mo vim;
pictures of the ride were made by
n reporter.

Bad Breath
spoils the

sweetest smile i

i

f S S. '

Every Stomach Sufferer
Has It --Tanlac Corrects It

' rIHAT disgttstinfif brown" mnrnlnff
1 J.iste lit your luoutli, a whitish or

yellow coated tongue these are sure
signs your breath is barf.

The tongue and mouth is nothing
moeor kss than the upper end of your
mm.ich andt interlines. When the con-

dition lxlowisupct and badly digested
biod i souring in thce organs, your
breath trils the story und all the mouth
w.nbc and antiseptic can't mask its
f,arw1niiTvl'rfr n: r th.ma tw niiiie. Yi
lifd Iiaitc loconrd Hud cniiliUon.

Tlcn hefoif mr.its Tn)jc prevent forma
tviti il fi aii't a tdf mi thT1 i ti turrr.
l.k.jting ia diMrx. Tn'ar hlp ruUt Hi

m0, aKl wiih yimr Rtm lm "i1

(ntins atnl ar kJ. wr how vnur brJth!hikiwui tivttrrwri IX u hot tip tmijf
t uur JruiKit. Accrpt no tubtuuic.

U.iiB or jouofy Whlu

DEAN RECTAL and COLON CLINIC
North. ail Corner Ea.t Burniide Street and Grand Avenue '(Second FUor

PORTLAND. OREGON. TKLEPHONS EAlt '19l
Other Office! : Seattle, San Franclaco, Loa Angetea

I Horn little Juan Marsh, who
has been in tin- inrvtei vince

a baby, never
has had to worry about camera
a ii Irs. I t at her. Charles .

I'oshei-- is a veteran movie

She was pminimni in amateur
Ihoatrit a is, t raining for the pro-
fession she bay now at red with
a rontract. Designing is "ior
bobhv.

FLAN BILLBOARD

TO It ONTO. Out. I I. P.) More
Mringent regulations regarding ihe
erection of advertising signboards
on or adjacent to provincial high-
ways are planned by Hie Ontario
department of highway, according
to I!. Al. Smith, deputy minister of
highways.

The depart moot at present b e

a heavy tax against all sign-- ;

which d imt advertise a business
c llpoll Ihe properly oil
Whieh llo- billboard is situated.
Now ft is planned lo introduce
b gislat Ion forbidding erection of
signs where ihey will destroy the
appearance of the countryside.

OniVlULL I .

PASSES IN HOSPiTAL

Katrine) Ueiciiiiti passed away
tit a local hospital oaiiy IhiH innrii-la-

alter an illness of several days.
Hi! lint) been a resident or Mndtord
for la years and was very wtrlt
known throughout the valley. Tim
remaliiH nre at Hie; Perl Funeral
Home. A conipli'te obituary will
appear later staling the. nrraiig,t-muni- s

for Hit lunerai.

i MEDFORD
RIDING ACADEMV

Horces fcr rent by hour or day
with or without instructor,

PHONE 142

WATER LILIES
Our catalog tells you how to
build and care for water garden

Free on request.
Bauer Aquatic Gardens
701 Marlon Ave. Portland

H. S. CHERWIN
. Eouto 3, Medford

You are Invited tn present this cou
pon at the Mail Tribune office and
receive two

FREE
TICKETS

TO A TALKING PICTURE
PROGRAM AT THE

. As Subscriber Guest ot tho

MAIL.
TRIBUNE

WATCH THIS 8PACE. If you arei
subscriber of the Mall Tribuns

your irima msy appear here tomor-
row. Only subscribers' names will,
be published nnd, during the du
ration of this offer, all subscribers
will be given an opportunity to ere,
Joy FREE ehows as GUESTS OF,
THIS PAPER.

NOW PLAYING

'Gold Diggers .!

of Broadway"'

y rrti ni o
RS- S

CITY jf ?" ?

Lime Sulphur
Oil Lead

AND COLON AILMENTS
moat modern faclllttea are provided
and the Same skilled aervicea of-
fered as have .made. tlie. Dr. Chaa,
J. Dean non - surgical method of
treating all Roctal and Colon ail-
ments famous throuRhout the West;
We give written guaranty ul Piles
eliminated or fee refunded. ' Call,
write or telephone for free descrip-
tive booklet.
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Medfcfd:Fnat Co., 'inc.

4 hQuick

COMFORT
for fretful i

upsot child ren

V. .1. lliltriiiHOn. M"

Htq'i hh r..iti II lad inch.

'(gaps

ill tt:
,

I
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For sale Iiy all druggists, fie sure
to get the genuine product with
(.'has. II. I letcher's signature, on
wrapx.r, and this familiar

TfiJL A GOOD WARM v '
' FIR E "

We Now Offer for .

5 ALE
J.2 oro16-in- . Dry Fir Slabs-L- oad $5.00
1 orJ6-in- . Dry Pine Slabs Load :$5.00
12 or 16 in. Dry Fir Slabs-Lo- ad ..G.OO

CO AL $155l
.,, . OFF CAR-CA- SH PRICE

C Wei fiiinruiitet' Our t'onl WelKlitn "I ' "'

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
630 TELEPHONE 631

ALL cliildrcn re subject to little
They tome at unex-

pected times. They seem twice an
serious in the iftul of night. Hut
there's one form of comfort on
which a mother can always rely;
good old Cantoria. This pure vege-

table preparation can't harm the
tiniest infant. Yet mild as it is, it
soothes a restless, fretful baby like

nothing else. lis quick relief soon
sees the youngster comfortable once
more, baa: to sleep. Kvcn an attark
of colic, or diarrhea, yields to the
soothing influence of ( astori.i.

Keep Castoria in mind, and keep
a Ijotile in the house always,
fiive it to any child w hose tongue is
coated, or whose breath m bad.
Continue wiili I Jitoria until the
child is jrowii!

r.uSTORlA !

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS1' Ullllllllllilllllllllli


